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Artists 
On Parade 

Orer 300 McQuaid stndents spent Sunday, May 3, picking up the Utter on portions 
ofroutes 490 and 590. Highway officials estimated that over 3000 bags of trash were 
collected. Student organizer LaM Broomfield stated, "The most common items of 
trash were beer ca^sqm^doUtnewj^Mpers, glass bottles and food wrappers." 
The Winton i U c q n e p ^ ^ i i b V f ^ m p I ^ tae students' work by ginng each one a 
free summer nenuber|nqk- Jolto^afletto, dub manager said, "Thfe clean-up 
demonstrates that the M c Q ^ student body takes pride in our dry and we saute 
them for their hard work." 

Pupils, RPO Swing into Spring 
Series III of the elementary 

school educational concerts 
given by the Rochester 
Philharmonic Orchestra, 
under the direction of Isaiah 
Jackson, will be given May 
27,28,and29. 

,The»e coneertrare for fifth, 

area^giWiS-'" *hob* arc 
invited to participate. 

The May series will feature 
music relating to«. nature's 
sounds and rhythms. 
Selections will include "The 
Snow is Dancing" by 
Debussy; wFUgnt of the 

Bumbie-Bee" by Rimsky-
, Kccsakov, *Tne Elephant" by 

SaintSaens, and "Dance of 
the Hours" by Ponchieui. 

• According so information 
received .from the" RPO 
Women's {Committee, Golden 
Arrow Bus Lines is available 
to those" schools having a 

. per-bus. Arrangements can be 
made by calling Wan Johnson 
at Golden Arrow, 674-1030. 
City schools must arrange for 
Golden Arrow transportation 
through the City School 

ition office. 

be made in writing and ap
plications can be obtained 
from Mis. Robert F. Horn, 
•:I0T Crestfield Drive^ 
Rochester, N.Y. 14617. 
Schools interested in further 
information may contact Mrs. 
Horn at 342-3565, or Audrey 
Beck at the Rochester 
indnwnaaimc$:|jeBeie., Office;; 
454-2620. 

The music and art 
departments at Nazareth 
Academy, will present the 
annual Spring Concert and 

T?ine~Arts Festival, at & p.m., 
on Thursday, May 14. 
Featured will be the Chorus, 
Band, and Perosian Choir. 

Musical selections will 
include Broadway show tunes, 
classical selections, and movie 
themes. 

The front hallway will 
contain many pieces of art
work completed by students in 
the art department. 

The art show is free; tickets 
"Tor the concert are $J for 

adult&and $2 for students and 
senior citizens. Children under 
12 are admitted free of charge. 
Tickets may be purchased at 

3 UK ritor Mfrom any member 

Ms. Marian Badunap from Olsten Temporary Job 
Service gives advice to sophomore Ronnie Ross during 
the recent Business Careers Day. 

Taking a Look 
At the Work World 

As part of Business Careers 
Week, April 6-10, the 
Business Department at 
Nazareth Academy sponsored 
a Business Careers Day on 
Thursday, April 9. 

This annual event, 
organized by Sister Ruth 
Magm, department head, was 
designed to show students 
what the work-a-day world is 
really like. The theme of this 
year's program was "Your 
business training now may 
lead to fascinating careers 
later." 

Guest speakers from . a 
variety of Rochester 
Jjusinesses, employment 
' "agencies ana tyosiness schoote 

spoke on a wide range of 

topics concerning every aspect 
of a business career. Ann 
Dougherty, owner • and 
proprieter of Fabulous 
Flowers, Inc., and who is a 
graduate of Nazareth, ex
plained the problems and 
perils of starting and main
taining one's own business. 
Kim May DiCarolis explored 
the possibilities of careers in 
computers? Debbie Poggje 
explained the ins and outs of 
being a legal assistant; Nan 
Houser, manager of one of the 
Prudential Company's offices, 
demonstrated management 
skills and the art of acquiring 

- them in a large corporation. 

Both traditional and non-
traditkmal business careers 
were explored during the day. 

A Special Day Planned A Day to Celebrate 
Concert reservations must 

Suicide Aid Available 
recognize the suicidal child "Suicide Among Children 

and Youth: A Guide for the 
People Around Them".is a 
brochure designed for parents, 
teachers, caseworkers, clergy, 
and friends. It provides useful 
information on how to 

and lists the warning signs. 
Free copies can be obtained 
from Dollie Wolverton, 
Program Planning and In-

. novation Specialist, Children's 
Bureau, P.O.' Box 1182, 
Washington, D.C. 20013. •=»•• 

The Cardinal Mooney High 
School Carnival begins 
tomorrow night and will 
continue through Sunday. A 
special event incorporated 
into the festival is the 
Handicapped1 Children's 
Morning to be held 10a.m. to 
noon, Saturday, May 16. 

According to Barbara 
Burgmaster, chairperson of 
the.event; 250 handicapped 

children from the Greece area 
have been invited to par
ticipate. The Carnival will be 
closed to the public during 
these hours. 

Mooney student volunteers 
will help the children on rides, 
play games, and provide 
companionship. Shriner 
clowns along with clowns 
from the Greece Paint Alley 
will be on hand to entertain. 

Bishop Kearney High 
School will hold its 16th 
Commencement Ceremony at 
3°p.m., on Sunday, May 31, at 
the Eastman Theater. Father 
Patrick Braden, president of 
St. John Fisher College, will * 
preside over the exercises and 
give the main address. 

On the morning of 
graduation there will be a 

class Mass celebrated by 
Father Lawrence Gross, 
school chaplain. Following 
will be a senior breakfast at 
the Mapledale Party House 
which will conclude with 
"senior superlatives." Awards 
will be given to seniors in 
categories such as best singer, 
best dancer, best dressed, and 
most likely to succeed. 
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Sports sWho 
BASE8AUL - Charley 

KeHy pitched his first varsity 
no-hitter to lead Cardinal^ 
Mooney <54„ 9-0) over', 
visiting Gr«c<v01yrnpia,: 8- ,. 
3. Jbn Nletopekl hit a t̂wo- . 
run homer in the first in-^ 
ning. Daver^Kcli akoidrove 
in two runs and Kelly helped 
his own cause, smashing a' 
triple to score another run. 

McQuaid (5-0, 9-irbeat 
East High, *-3, at McQuaid. 
Pitcher Greg £awfca? raised'"-. 
his rec^ttt3-0 and Bruce 
GktJeMu doubW home 
two iuiu^rtdf!»pakrth«s 

whipped Edisbh Tech, 101, 
at Mooney. 

Jote S*rida* hu 
five-hitters 
fiveasBisi 
5-4) dubbed "Monro*;'84f> 
Monroe. . . _ _ ^ g ™ ^ , , ^ 
cracked • . j n m m n g O * 
and Scott Sm^jwp two- t 
for-four withl'"" 
batted in 

,.„ Abator's .grand 
slam homerutfhighlighted a 

. six̂ run frfthinfthS rally that' 
lifted Aquinas - over 
Franklin, 15-11, at Franklin. 
Alomar has three homers 
thus farths season. 

r ; 

. tycQuaid pitcher Peter 
Patemo came within one 
pitch of a perfect game as 
McQuaid -beat t Bishop 

, Kearney,, 5-2 ;̂at Kearney. 
Palermo reUred the first 20 
batters, tnehiah up a three 

,,andjtwo count .0^. --pm 
" OT«i»or; potentklry' the 
: final batter^of tfe-garoe. 

i'by Mark 

triple in 
ng- for 

C«d1nal3f̂ Mobfley cen 
. Greg Merrtau pitched a,-, -terfieidefc Scott Vara 
wo-hitter, s u l k u i g ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ trped . and 
batters and walking-
two, as Cardinal ̂ Mooney& 

singled^ and drove in five 
nmsfetorleadT.the Cardinals' 

IS-hit .attack on Jefferson, 
18-5, at Mooney. 

Peter Palermo had four 
hits and scored twice and 
John Spencer hit a bases-
loaded double to lift 
McQuaid to a 10-5 win over 
host Charlotte. 

Pitcher Ron Nazzarro 
provided the defense, 
hurling a no-hitter, to lead 
Bishop Kearney . over 

> Charlotte, 15r0. Tim 
I O'Connor, Mike Beaadrie 
-~ and Andy Schenkel drove in 
> four, three and two runs, 

respectively. 

i GIRLS SOFTBALL -
1 Lyme Sanaszewski drove in 
I six runs and Marcey 
\ DiMartiao hit a three-run 
I homer to lead Cardinal 
I Mooney to A 17-1 victory 
; over St Agnes .at Mooney. 
* Lisa Waters added a solo 

home run for Mooney.' '" 

Donna Dedee drove in 
4 three runs to help Bishop. 

Kearney to a 9-6 Win over 
; NazaretlrAcademy. 

"H : 

Senior pitcher Terry 
Gutberlet struck out 15 
batters and threw a one-
hitter for Cardinal Mooner: 
in a 21-1 victory over host 
Nazareth Academy. 

TRACK — Mike 
ConneUy. won the high 
hurdles and the intermediate 
hurdles as McQuaid posted a 

"9848 victory over Cardinal 
Mooney at East High. 

Lyndon Gross was a 
triple-winner in Bishop 
Kearney's 123-23 victory 
over 'East High. Gross won 
the high hurdles, high jump 
and the triple jump events. 

. Aquinas' Lou DiFabkt 
was a double-winner, 
capturing the 400- and 800-
meter events, as the Little 
Irish cruised past Franklin 
96-22. 

Dan Geen of McQuaid 
was awarded the Out
standing Performer trophy 
at the 17th annual Horneu 
Invitational track meet. 

Geen set school records in 
' winning both the shot put 
(54 feet, UVi inches) and 
the discus (159 feet, lO'/z 
inches). Both distances are 
the best in Section 5 so far 
this year. Bishop Kearney 
won the team title ' in 
Hornell, scoring 29 points. 
McQuaid finished second 
with 27 points. Kearney 
won the 3200-meter relay in 
a meet record of 8:15. 
Members of that relay team 
are Matt Abate, John 
Shields, Greg Rappel and 
Jba Qfrerst, Oberst also won 
the 1600-meter run. 

The Aquinas two-mile 
relay team of Steve Winter, 
Pa.! Caufieid, Kevin 
0*SaHvan and Lou DiFabio 
finished second in the North 
Amherst Relays near 
Buffalo. Bennett High of 
Buffalo was first. 

GOLF — Freshman. 
Peter McCarthy shot 38 as 
McQuaid beat Cardinal 
Mooney, 6lA-2Vi, in a City-

Catholic golf league match 
at Oak Hill. 

GRAD-NOTES — Bob 
Hagan (ex-Bishop Kearney), 
a member of last year's 
Canton Tech hockey team 
that won the national junior 
college championship, will 
be transferring to the 
Rochester Institute of 
Technology later this year. 
Hagan scored 15 goals and 
added 26 assists during a 21 -
10-1 season for Canton. 

Peter Shields (ex-Bishop 
Kearney), a freshman at 
Cortland State, captured 
fust place in the vault 
competition at the Division 
II National Gymnastics 
Championships in Qshkosh, 
Wise., then followed that 
performance with a second 
place finish in the Division I 
Championships at the 
University of Nebraska. 
Shields scored a 9.9 on his 
final vault, only to be beaten 
by Olympian Ron Galimore 
of Iowa State, who scored a 
perfect 10.0. Shields has 
been named All-American 
twice now. 
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